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Virginia, ani her capita:. Richmond.

Welcome tha Governors -<t her sister

aovereign Cousmonwealtha it is not

only the pride of being hosts to a dis¬

tinguished gathering that warms our

hearts. It Is the finer knowledge that

we have a share in h. lplng to solve

great problems for th« good of men

that moves us to make the outer sym¬

bols of the Inuer spirit beautiful and

gracious. We welcome the Govern >rs

aa fellow-woi kers for the common

gooJ. They meet with us to consider

grave questions upon which Use fu¬

ture destinies of a nation in part de¬

pend. May the occasion be tilled With

the spirit of courage, of wisdom and

of faith in that future.

Virginia has given much to the na¬

tion In the past. Now she stands

ready to give more. The strength cf

her sons and the glory of her ideals

are devoted to aervice. To mold

these gifts into practical Instruments
for making Ufa nobler and richer is

her deep ambition. The gathering of

the chosen executives of other States

In her capital is therefore a source

of. pride and Inspiration. The welcome

Oho exiends lb based upon these bnjoa

¦cntf ments.
Th» eonference of (governors for the-

consider i'cd f>t common difficult! ;3

SDd common needs is not an oUcl-I

part of the 11*1 ill ¦marital system, ii -t

the vitv stf.te.ment of its purpjs-

proves how vital is its function. It 1"

a recent Institution, but its influence

la Itglslatloii haa already been man.-

f?6ted. 1'ftely to learn that other

States ha-, t to face the same proble .ns.

and l-> hear the results of various »i

forts at their solution. Is a profound
benefit. To face a need is a step

toward ful.-illing- it. This Interchange

of knoa'cdgt is the first great go >d

cf such meetings

The ptJifiam of addresses Is suffl-

c tut proof cf how closely lelated are

fjuJurr<*. tal questions of government
from ilalnu to California. Vlrglnli 's

confronted with the aacasaity of mail¬

ing her penal Inatitutii ns si.It the

present conditions of life. .She hus

much to learn of hoe- to temper jus-
tlce with mercy, and of how to correct

the mistakes of environment and edu-

cation. Other Commonwealths are

seeking the same wisdom. The dteCUS-
alon of "Modern Penology" will illu-

mlnate and influence law-maklns
throughout Has entire country. The

pressing need for uniform marriage
and divorce laws is a matter that only

the wise action of all the States can

meet. Taxes, waterways, rural life,
each affects both State and nation. O^r

civilization depends on how these com¬

mon problems are answertd f

So important is It for the countiy

that the conference of the House or

Governors be perpetuat-d and given
uuit> and j ( wer. that it is to be hopt i

this rnectins will result In a pcrmi-

nsnt organisation and the establish¬

ment of a central tody to supply u con¬

tinuous bon<t**between the States. It is

not enough that meetings e iield for a

few days. There should be a clearing

louse for information, so tnat each

btalc i an learn and p: Bt i > thi \ju-

rlsnce of its sisters A horary o:"

laws, of legal decisions upon r> ¦_.w

statutes, and of statistics might w.u be

begun. A Journal might b< p i.

lu no other tray car. a f. d it ..!

cf sta'.es advance with th- east fr.c-

tior and waste of powi Since th rtt-

tion does not give t!..s o the p-

srat- aaaaai taaaaM ..

With su<h dee;i onvictic " i

mea.-.ii.g f thia gatheiini ih h-

aaaad welcome her guesia. Ii< -

.Mal aaaali s .

visit of th- Oos« i*-H
are. But above th pru leg«
ahe p .« ..elptng greatl
SaSaaea

a dkmwi» m . Msnwri ssaaasj

Harking ... k ts tssaaclsa of Ar I
saanlans in Kar4ist*i
which seem ti. Im» ittn

tlrely little SSlaC* aH
laKter from Jerusalem, printee) in
religi"U» cor.Te.T

their part
Balkan quests
See that guaran:.. t .

Asiatic rt.riftiji .., ; », w. ....

la aaaae, ;s hSCloded Jr. that

reepordTit -\.,i..« ,,f hujafl
saa:..\. *¦ I
The allies haw-

la M a*i that .man tat.

rags i* st an end. Wh,, thet
Is per-

and ;.. -H
and pe.-miasl n »"

MUUes of th. agr- . ¦ . at Ma : t.

atrCe -hr-r f r. Ol

aad a travesty aaasa ataafc
aid* «f 'he B v 1

ojsaaelles lie w

tag SufferiT,- r t

erameat rnnat h-
Tarbey st>4 or . .

ha upon hian that h» «

a*eda?e of 'grot. .-.

Christian» a' tr« rlah eg aaaaoeaiher.
aaeat sf ,v.a' r» meant of his .

aJso. K will be the centra as well et

hie fanaticism, outraree and revenge-
MbHI
The rowers have already, under their

treaties with Turkey, bound the latter
to give full protection to Armenians
and other Aalatlo Christians But
Turkey's flagrant disregard of that
fact, and the failure of the powers
to enforce the guaranty, have *>een
mo-e of a mockery even than the
broken pledges of the one In regard to

the Christians In the Turkish FAiro-
rean provinces, and the repudiation
!¦ effect by the others of their obltga-
tions to compel compliance with the
Pultan's bonds. As for the powers, in
the one Instance, their Jealousy of one

another, which has led to shameless
truckling to the Porte, 1s the expla¬
nation, in the other it is the "far cry"
to, and Inaccessibility Of, Turkey In
Asia, save to Pussln.
Now, however, the outlook Is that

the slate will be wiped clean for a

Iresh start In European Turkey. The
latus quo, both as to territorial pos¬

session and International Jealousy, has
become a recognized thing of the past.
The allies have become the guardians
of. and may be trusted to take ears
of. the interests and defend the lives
and property of their co-religion'Ms
in that quarter. The new and virile
power that has arisen in the nearer

Cast has emancipated the great powers
from their unfulfilled obligations in
respect of this matter, and left them
no excuse for not combining to an-j
¦War the "far cry "

It has left them no recourse but to

respond to the demand Of humanity!
and Christendom. by again binding
Turkey to protection of the Christians
in her Asiatic domains, and serving
DOtlCO upon her.she cannot doubt
what Is meant this time.that she

will break faith at her peril.

PKACEFIL PATKIOTS.
Tb« Richmond Board of Aldermen

has this night an opportunity to con-

nerve tho Interests of the people of
the city by an exhibition of pure and
lofty civic patriotism. By civic patriot-
Ism we mean the courageous aacrlncr*Of
immediate popularity and convenience
for large and far-reaching public
good. It is as worthy of praise as any
warlike valor, although its victories
are tho quiet and unsung victories of

peace- Put even more than national
putrlotism does it require a brave and

unbemiing spirit.
What la asked of the Aldermen to¬

night Is to vote against the granting
of the light and power franchise, be-

Cause they are convinced that It is

-wrong In principle and practice, even

though their constituents are persuad¬
ed that It Is right. These constituents.;
tho citizens of outlying districts, eager
for better service In light and power.I
have been misguided and misinformed.
They arc fooled by the c:-y of reduced
rates and better service through com-!
petition. They have not yet leanted that;

< ompetltlon In public service utilities!
must mean Increased cost to the con-

BUBSer, even when the competition is

furnished and continued for a time.

They seek relief, but the proposed
franchise gives them no assurance of
any relief.
But the Aldermen are wise and far-!

sighted enough to know the. facts.

Even according to the admission of
some of them, they are convinced that
the franchise should not be granted,
but declare they will vote for It be¬
cause their people Judge It right. Out

of their knowledge and conviction,
they should vote, to protect these citi¬
zens even against their own ignorance.
In this lies tho opportunity for a splen¬
did public service.
Tne Times-I "ispatch has done its

small part to tell the plain truth about

this proposed grant of all ths streets

for a mere pittance. It. has believed
that the people v\culd in tho end be
convinced that they could expect no re¬

turn for such a regal gift. It still
believes that in the near future the

light view cf this matter will prevail.
Hut if the Aldermen fail in their duty
to-ntgtat, UsS damage will have, been
1ISSii ai.u SO future rr.l.Khtrnmeul will

aJstl to take til-- burden frvm the,
people's barks-

llic fraarhjlei promises BOtBgBg -.l.at
«Iii balg those most eager for its!
paaaag^ it la ¦ faulty bnstrwaseat,
drmWa :n UM interest of the company

seeking t..-- gtft and not in favor of

the wi>rke,s was) must pay the price.
Its v.- I 1 gaatt] ..- open to question. Its:

¦seas must be enforced by tBdeOVS
-if haar, If they be eadkepead at

NTbe \\:ll -.im by the ordinance"
\¦ I p- r] af Riehmond. MM tue

aaaaaera of electrlcMy, not the law-
- srhe . .;.trusted with great

reapoaatbU ties bat a faai private cit.-
z- ¦.> a>s erlH n-. a e;ft ;;nd then frees

; Caa tag AHcrm-n

,:.hi rssdsw toed aggortaagtyf U
sleet ths ..; I, even aga.nst

I : m ..pie will be
^- ,..1:1 ; a. -onie da"
the j....(.!. will ;<j,u<tlate them. Wo

»<>i ii i» es whom iiiimh>iu\i.iii\

*f
s

f ambassador, should «II n ;.r.. .. - r^tit

I at ¦ft'. :<i dinners Th t ,a BeflMasJ

too big- for t«r interest -and nothing
too small. Among her other quallflca-
tlona It !. urged that ah* la a di¬
vorcee.

The bureau will lend Its taste and

training to any good cause. It win

supply chaperons and hoatesses for

bachelors who m'ist entertain. It will

arrange every detail of balls, n-eddlngs,
dinners and receptions. Food, service

and the finishing touch of originality
will be guaranteed. The only fear at

present held Is that the right kind
of servants may not be forthcoming.
Can more futile snobbery be dream-

ed aft We hope the sound American-
Ism of Wood; "W Wilson snd his fam¬

ily will sweep such nonsense to the
four fresh winds of common sense. It

this bo a true tale, and this kind at
softness has really crept Into (he
social life of the nation's capital. It

ts a good thing a change has been

wrought. If the people who represent
us in Washington cannot depend on

native taste, breeding and sincerity to

d'etate their social customs and enter¬

tainments, then they may well omit
such things altogether.

rllllVSAVTHIlMl big.
The Occident has committed no

prettier theft among all It» beauti¬

ful robberies from the Orient than
the stealing of th* chrysanthemum.
Nor is there a truer sisn of the es¬

thetic versatility of the American
people than their deep and wido-

spread affection for the glories of tha
Japanese rmtlori.il Ilower. Recently
in New York some !S9,saa people at¬
tended a fall exhibition of the K°rge-
ous blooms. Not even the haHihall
series or the opera and BSTSS show
draw better In comparison Moreover,
when throngs of people pay Just to

behold the perfect specimens of form
and color possible In a single flower,
there must be a deep love of the beau¬
tiful in their hearts.

It is less than a hundred years eine«
this flower of Chinese origin and the
bright Greek name found entrance

Into Europe. Yet so ready was Its

welcome that this year the eighty-first
annual exhibit was held in this coun¬

try. But the marvel? worked with
chrysanthemums have mostly been

performed in the lsst quarter of a

century. The skilled floriculturist
has almost created a species by his

breeding of strange and radiant speci¬
mens of a thousand colors, innumer¬
able sires, and every variety of peta-
effect. Nor is the flower a fad. Its

beauty is fixed In true laws. It is

hardy and decorative and adaptable
to almost any purpose. Its season

comes when the skies are gray and the
outdoor flowers faded and gone. H
furnishes color for all our winter

pageants, and brings a breath 01
beauty and cheerfulness. He who
would learn what the gift of poetry
can do in describing Mowers shoul

read Maeterlinck's description of th«
riotous splendor of a chrysanthemum
show. In all. the golden flower Is
worthy of admiration, and It Is a good
sign, that people are inspired to give
it.

81 MTEIt IMITATES ST.tL.YTO>.
"After all that has been said about

the reduction of municipal grovern-
ment to a business basis, it has," ob¬
serves the Literary Digest, "remained
far the city of Sumter. S. C., to pro-1
ceed to the logical limit." Proceeding,
to tho "logical limit" the Literary Di-
gest describes as having prepared to

do exactly what a factory owner would
do who did not thoroughly understand
the details of the business Into which
he had put his money.that Is to say.

hire a business manager. However. It!
so happens that It has not "lauaalDOdT
for s'umter to proceed to the "logical
limit." Staunton. Virginia, preceded
Sumter in proceeding to that "logical;
limit" some years ago. by employing a

"business manager.' and tiie proceed-j
lng has proved so successful and satis-'

factory that nothing, it is stated, could
induce tho taxpayers to again confine

the conduct of their municipal affairs

to t.ie ilmitationa of the eld unbusi¬

nesslike methods of the eouncilmanicj
system.

What mo»t folks who are too o'd

for Hanta Claus would like to find
::. that! st ckings I'hri.-ttnas moim .i

era d he an BBtldotp lor old uoO (
and lon> lliiess.

Among the other ridiculous snBjMsotS
of the Balkan War Is the fact that

ii::it.g t:-e armisthe the defenders »f'

t w ns will mm Kiven dally pio-
Bi _ust enough te keep them a'ive

s*a they have la be killed if hos- j
tilittes are raaaaseaV

We hope the Governora will all ha.ej
i gaad time that lh-> w-.li l- aini

wi.y some peop.e think being Qasjtarsar]
I \ :rgir.'a is aim-.st as fin- as b.

President.

Tue thirty-Ihre- visitors to Atlanticj
«V. y who w. ;.t in bathing en I.

1 must have water on the hrur.

Wh«re i« th<- old-fashioned man who
remembers t h -.a:- .' .«1 tr>.

dishes that it: h» eaten in th- ro

it h- ¦ sasatag frr.-~

;.. taren ltl» prop,.- who war.- SawCei
.. oth- r j ee»|i|e « h'- W^T.t to

k«< Iswas out. Woo-lrow Wils-»!; ssay
¦.nclled to one I'tm wi'h'. .

It- t.h . rot «i . . ^ r

rtadl '.', give up the beautiful AH'

rtainl ,t. as !"rg as th< beautlf I

ra *» f' sib t" ~ft\\r .p" to Rav

, n.grvea.

j On the Spur of the
Moment

By Roy K. Moulton.

Causht ob too Fly.
The census shows that there are 126.-

000 Idiots In this country, not lnoiudiug
those who amoks cigarettes In tele¬

phone booths.
Speaking of logs of war, Hon. Fella

Frankfurter, has Just been appointed
to a position in the military depart-
ment.
An auctioneer will be the next Lord

Mayor of lyondon. It evidently takea
a man with a voice to hold that Job.
Hut If the new baseball union has

three striken will It be outT
One candidate for Congress In Michi¬

gan swears that he has spent only 18
during his campaign, but lit Is a lot
of money to spend for some offlces.
Judging by tho price of a sirloin

steak, it must take a small fortune tu

buy a »hole cow these days.
According to birth statistics there

Is also a bumper crop of Adam'a ap-

pies this year.
it BSesas that President Madero

should have stuck to his doctoring.
The theatrical managers always hold

back until after election, and then

they send all their shows out Just the

same, no matter who la elected.

Peiraonal.
Pete.You ask what is a duds? A

dude is a party «ho wears a dress

suit Sunduy afternoons
Is W..You ask if we know where!

you can get a second-hand baby's cab.
No, we don't oven know where you can

gat a second-hand baby.
II. >;. You ought to lie able to gat

enough beefsteak for ..<> cents to bind
over a black eye, but not much more.

Lottie.You ray your gent friend
was bhot in the cafe. We are unable
to suy whether that is a vital point

The Bashl Baiouk.

The bash: bazouk is a warrior bold.

A blood-thirsty young Turkish blade,
we are told.

His looks are ferocious He carries a

knife.
A long crooked one. when he wants to

take life.
He breathes ffrs and smoke, but It is a

eaSo bet
The f.re and smoke come from h!s Turk

cigarette.
He's always the first to be sent to the

front.
He's always right there with the hair-

raising stunt.
But ws always hear when tits battle's

begun.
They've got the gay bashl bazouks on

the run-
When battil n-e lost and It's time for

rebukes.
They lay all the blame on 'he bashl

bazouks.

The bashl bazouk is a fierce looking
man

His mustache curls up on the Kaiser
Bill plan.

He ätruts nnd he snorts, and he
threatens and scowls

And scares all the children and horses
and fowls.

But he can't scare armies of men in the
field.

When lighting gets hot he is quickest,
to yield.

He makes war on women and children
all right.

But |B a Pitched battle he's apt to take
flight.

His ways are spectRcular. strenuous,
rough.

And he always gets lots of newspaper
stuff.

But when any battle is lost on a fluke.
They lay all the blame on the bashl

bazouk.

IVoice of the People j
lllSIII the Rev. Mr. Iloare.

To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir..Referring to Mr. B. Lacy Höges

sermon BnirfltYT night, as published in

your Monday's issue, kindly permit me

to submit the following:
This r-'verend gentleman seems to be

exceedingly soli- itous that members
of his flock should, avo'd imbibing any

of the teachings of Pastor Russell.
His zeal, however, on the other hand,
la vp y manifest to . nllghten such
ones himself as to said teaching*.
Why such inconsistency?
We would surmise that Pastor Rur- I

sell could set forth his own teachings
far better than this H arn»d gentb'-
man. His statements oonc-rning the;
Vierers ..! Pastor Russell, with Perhaps
one exception, are absolutely falsa.
We do not charge that Mr. Höge :s

wilfully misrepresenting the facts, but
are m< lined to believe that Ms state-
¦teats are th» 'results of his icnorar.ee |
This, however, does not excuse him in

the eyes of the enlightened public, be-
cause he might, at least, be Just if he
could not exercise the faculty of g> a-

erosity.
We have no quarrel with Mr Hoc.

rather our sympathies go out to him.

becaaat we rc<-..prize that his paBtttM
rot onlv opposes himself, but is whol¬
ly blind to the character of the <Iod
In heaven. While claiming to be an

heir of <V>d and a Joint-hejr of Jesus
t'hrlst (Rom. vlii IT), he denies the
oath-bound covenant i<;al. III. S. 1«, r?>.
The public, will ha-r.lly take him

rlously. because of Ms Inconsistencies,
viz h;s elates that when Abraham di--
he was gathered to his fathers. saSBf i-

sizing thai ttds was a heavenly con¬

dition Abraham's fathers w, -e 1. i-

ttien. »>- *.>-.. "n" may know by tn<- «t-

Abe Martin

PSSaYl .-»rr ei» out our geographies

>e anv re%| bapptpea« enerr

galls out his wstch in th'

VISITING AN ART GALLERY WITH AN ART CRITIC.
By John T. McCutcheon.

amination of the Scriptures. Later he
states that the heaven are all lost.

In contradiction to the statement
made t,y Mr. Höge concerning Pastor
Russell's teachings, allow me to set
forth us follows:

1. Pastor Russell teaches that Christ
is the Son cf God.

2. The atonement between God and
man

I That he that hath the Son hath
Bf«. '

4. The resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

r>. The second coming of Christ, and
that His perousia (presence) precedes
His manifestation.

6. The extinction of all the wilful¬
ly wicked, after they have come to
the knowledge of the truth.

7. Salvation of the world as the re¬
sult of the election of the church.

s. A heav.-nly life for the church
anrt 'restitution for the worW.
We have no hope of enlightening

BaV. Höge along these lines, as he
seems to be wise in his own conceit
Rom. xi. IS), but simply submit these

thoughts for the benefit of thinking
Christians and a broad-m'nfled pub-
lie. i

roars, in the hope of the flrst resur¬
rection. BOBT. I,EE SMITH.

601 IiOmb Avenue. Barton Heights.

Thanhsart vine
We re thankful for 'much.
Wer« at Sessa with the Dutch.

With Russia an' England an' Rome;
We're interested least
With the Turks in th« East.

Our war's with the Turks here at home

We're thankf: 1 at last.
The 'lection Is past.

'Though many are grievin', no doubt,
Becawaa their plans failed.
An" the man they assailed

Was 'lected. while they were left out.

We're thankful to know.
That bis' is not Blow,

That corn In our country is king:
From East to the West
Our crops are the best,

An' tariff's hung am till next spring.
Tf some eats are high,
That's no reason why

We shouldn't keep up a bis; brag.
An' be thankful, tho'
Our purse holds no dough.

Its better than chewmj the rag.

Now what need are more.
To be thankful for?

If turkeys are top high to eat' jWe've got William Taft.
Roe>sev< rt an' a raft

Of fellows us on:y could beat

An" then there Is Xlck '
Clark. Bryan an' Dick.

Debs, Chann an' ol 'Cncle Joe.
Great S.-otC we have more
To be thankful for

Than all other peoples we know. I
REV. D H KEVNEY

Philadelphia. t*A

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

illrlbplnces of Presidents.
PI .<se publish a list of the Presi¬

dents of the United States and their
rt places i th:nk am :> a iist w ii

am of interest to many readers besides
¦»reell simschiper.
Washington. Br'dge« ("re.k. Vs.
vi.im«. Braiajtree. Mass.
Jeff. rson. Sh.-niwell, Va.
ItaeNSSSB, Peart <onway. Va.
Monroe. ..'ostm^reland <'ounl> Va

«v Ada-.-. Brakstreav Mass
.'.i- ksov. Wax haw. X. C.
'.'an Buren. Kmderhook. X. T.
Harrison. IWkelcy, Va
Tv'er. .'ha'ies c ity County. Va.

M« hlentrUra* County. X. C
TaTeiar, Oraaays OmOT, va.
Fillmore. Summer Hill. X. T.
Pierce. Hlllshorough. X H
Buchanan. Sh-nv Batter. Pa
Lincoln. X-lir. Creek. K v

Johnson. Ra Irish. X. C
Geant. point Pleasant. 0
Hayes], Delaware. O.
fJarfH :d. R' 'ford r»
v ' Falrrteld. Vt.

, .m.1,-,.1. Ca Id* oil. X .1
Benjamin Harrison. N'orth BVnd ..

Me'vinlev. Xlles. O.
BsaS'S'llt. Xew york City.
t.. i i''p. inn-it:. 0
W bjasaj Staunton. Va

¦asjaaaajsaasab
Is there ar>y law aa.ilnst colored

people sitting- among whites In
theatres an-1 ice c-ejm parlors, et«.*

PI T I HIS I.ABF.L ON tOl R OOOD«
Telephons

M UHNOX «4»
and *<k_

CHAMBEK
OF

COMMQCE

ISSUE IS JOINED:
EIGHT TO FINISH

Mrs. Littleton Back in Washing¬
ton to Press Campaign

for Monticello.
'Special to The. Times-Dierath

Washington, December 2..Mrs Mar¬

tin Littleton, who for the past year
has been waging a relentless right to

secure "Monticello." the home ot

Thomaa Jefferson, from Congressman
Levy, of New York, reached Washing¬
ton to-day. ar.d was at th.-; Caj itol
with an ai-mful of petlti.jr.s and other
data, which ahe aaid she would use m

her efforts to get this property for
th« government
Congressman Sulr.er and other mem¬

bers of the House are likely to be
drawn Into the matter before the pr> s-

f nt session 1s many days old. Mr. sul-
zer has Just returned from a visit to
"Monticello." arid although he will not
yet say what he will advocate. It is
understood that he will champion the
cause of Mr. Levy.

It Is almost certain that the fight is
going to be a bitter one. It has al¬
ready involved several Daughters
the Confederacy, Including Mrs. F- A.
Walk», of Norfolk Mrs. Littleton It
determined, she says, to get the prop¬
erty away from Mr. Ijexy. and the
latter says he is just as certain that
this shall not be done If there is any
way to prevent It. The issue is j¦..med
and the fight promises to he one to s

finish. P H M -G.

«täte Vormal School Nerra.

'Special to The Times-Dispatch }
Fredericksburg. Va.. December 2

The Normal School has been the cen-

tre of many activities during the past
few days. A basketball contest be¬

tween the Normal and the City High
School teams created unua ;*1 inter¬

est cn both aides. In a former con-

lest the High MbssJ team was rl
lorlous. In this the score wss N t*

» In fsvor of the Normal The. third
contest will take place in UaS near

future.
The students, faculty and a number

of visl ors were most charmingly en¬

tertained Monday evening last by
George C. Round, of Manass.is who!
relat« d a number of personal rermnl-.
scenses of Dickens's last visit to

America, and also read a srl-' t; .:>

from his writires

On Friday lYofessor J. Robert i.un¬

ter, of the chair of education of Kmory
and li'»nry CotlSSJS, who was aP'T.ding
the day with Mr. and Mrs Tyner.
SSSaSBBtCtSjal chapel exercises In th<»
school and gave some interesting and
h' Ipful suggestions on the .¦s«-r»t« gff
Happy IJvlng."

Miss Anderson, lady pr'r.'-ipal ot
Woman's College. Richmond. Ii
guest of Miss Fol beg fee- a feyy da> s.

The members of the faculty show.-«i
their loyalty to the cause by att« tiding
the State Tea.h»rs' .association in

large numbers and taking part in the]
t arious meetings and discussions.
The following were In attendance
IT<sidei>t Russe]]. Messrs. H..m!. t.

^handler and Tvncr. and Misses Stone.

Withers. Oooliick. Anthony. Dadntnii.
.larkson. Towns and Hlnman Misses'
Stone and Withers were deinen*.
Mr Hamlet. Miss Towns and Miss
Hinman were on the program.

DECIDED IN FAVOR
DF PLAINTIFFS

Suit Against Transportation
Company for Failure to De¬

liver Cargo of Fish.

[.Special to The. Tim»s-Dtspatch. J
I.an<aater. Va.. December 2..One ft

I the suits against the Baltimore. <These -

ahs and Atlantic Transportatloi
Company on failure to deliver .»

cargo of fish in Baltimore at the pro¬
per time, was tried and decided in
the ' irruit Court of Mathews "'our.iv
last week. On the fourth of last April
a large shipment of shad was mad*>
on this line from Matthews, Middle¬
sex. Lancaster and Northumberland.
'in the way to Hulitmorc the rteam«t
ran aground to .11 n. oith 'f Divid-
'ng Creek, and When the Rah hed
Baltimore they were condemned
a health officer and refused by li-
commission merchants to whom th> y
Hero consigned The transpoi tation
company contended that the fish wei«

Sn a markeiable condition srhea J
.ivtred. and ought n"t to have been
condemned and refused; and that II
.he !ish were damaged by deiay In d-
.Iv.-ry. the compan>. under the pro¬
visions of an act of Congress, known
as the HsXtsa act, 1- not responsible
for dagame to perishable product.
<au-cd by acrid-tits in naviga'.lon. The
case was decided in favor of the
plaintiffs, and . OllSSM I for the trans¬

portation company gave notice of ap¬
peal.

.several da\s> ago the barn of tht
Re* 3. T. T Hundley, near Ware t

Wharf, in gssag County. I natSsSjlaf
ferty barrels of corn and other pr
vender, was destroyed >:¦>¦ ;.r.-. Inves¬
tigation revealed the fact that the
barn was Set on tire by a little boy
only four years old. who boast, d that
he had used only two matches la
m.iking the tire and that he h*-l
another reserved for future aas.

Mr. und Mrs. David K. Douglas, St
Atsta, Wisliaoislsinl raawl). have is¬
sued invitations to the approaching
n.arrlage of th-i- aasgaltl Ma.it
Vlrgtasa. ta Ossig« MHtaa Dsaaao,
the ceremony Is lakt i-la .next We«l-
n'sdav . v- ning at IIb. r.e.-. r M-.thadi.t
Church, near OMsaUBh

William Degges. who is connecte'J
with the War Department at Wash-
nirton, with his w.fe, has been spend¬
ing the past we.-k hen examining tie
old court records to learn certain
;aets connected with his family
Miss Louise 1.CW1S. da ight- r of Dr.

fiaali W. bSWha, upcrintendent «.!
SClMasa for Lancast. r and Northum¬
berland Counties, has be 11 chosen a

member of the ¦¦lmrni'i-i to prepare
the student's annual at the Stair
Normal and tndustr.al Institute at
Fredericksburg. w here she tins ¦'-.een ¦
Mudent for the past two sessions

MVEAD ll«»\l MCT mit vtn\p\v

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Danville. Va.. De. nth* .- | .The.

criminal t'-rm of the Corporation Cou t
conven-d here this morntin.-. T at trial
of C C. Snead. former president r.f
the Board r-f .\|il< rnirt.. faaaa*aasf wlt:i
embezzlement, was .. I foe Monday
Krnest William o.r.. a aserrst barged

with robbing two rifte»n-\aar-**M bo: 8

at the point of a rill«, a*M s«-ntenc-d
to eight years in the priutent:arv.
Klm»T C CJoldroan. «harn- 1 «Ith

bigamy, »na vlng married Miss L M.
. 'ompton here when li ¦ had another
wife. Dors Howard. In North Caro¬
lina, wna sentenced to thr< ...«.ar* In

the penitentiary.

National State and City Bank Talks
In order to prote* t the < intonier- of tinanrial institution

«trirt banking have hern passed by thi %.«,:<.!.» M.it-

as well as by tho National <...v.-rnmrnt. Patron» of thi

Rank enjoy a double protrt tion thr institution being «ubj»- :

to the supervision of both thr l'nited State» t rovermnrni

and the State mi Yirgini.i
Cherking arrotmts are invited in any amount, and 3 per

rent interest paid «»n saving* Jepo»it» from S1 upward

1111 East Main Süeet ftchrcond, Vireinia


